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in a purely economic light, and. to suggest a course of action in regard 
to these societies tvliicli I am inclined to think would tend to establish 
them on a satisfactory footfing and promote their well-being, as i t  would 
operate in the direction of preventing tho undueincrease of small, weak 
societies, and thus strengthcn and widen the sphcre of usefulness of the 
larger and older ones. 

WELLTNGTON, NEW ZEALAND, J?c?ae 1, 1SSG. 

YY.-AN ACT R E L A T I N G  TO ’Fl l lC IMPORTING A N D  LANDXNG OB 
MACKEREL OAUCIIT DURING TlIE SPAWNING UEASON. 

Uc it eizacted by tlhc Senutc  aitd Eouw of Bcprescntaiives qf the Uizitecl 
i3tatcs of America in Coqpwe asscnibled, Tliat for the period of five years 
from nncl after thc first clay of March, eighteen hundred and eighty- 
seven, 110 mackerel other than what is lrnomn as Spanish mactckcrel, 
caught botwcea the first day of March ancl the first day of June, in- 
clusive, of each year, shall be imported into the United States or laiided 
upon its shores : Provided,  howevcr, That nothing i n  this aot shall be 
held to apply to maclrerel cenght oft-shore mitli hook and line, from 
open row-boats of less tlian twrnty feet Ireel,’* and landed in said boats. 

SEC. 2. That section forty-thrcc hundred arid twenty-one of the Re- 
vised Statutes is amended, for the pcriod or five years a€oresaid, so a8 
to read before the last scutencc as foIiows : ‘6 This license does not grant 
the right to fish for mackerel, other Mian for what is known as Spanish 
n~ackerel, betireen the first day of March and tho first day of June, 
inclusive, of this year.” Or in lieu of the foregoing there shall be in-  
serted so much of said period of time as may remain nnespirecl under 
this act. 

SEC. 3. That the penalty for the violation or attempted riolation of 
this act shall be forfeiture of liceuse on tliu part of the vessel engaged 
in said violation, if n vessel of this country, ancl the forfeiture to  the 
United States, according to law, of the maclrerel imported or landed, or 
sought to be imported or Iandcd. 

SEC. 4. That all laws in conflict with tlik law are hereby repealed. 
Pawed the lloufie of Iteprcscntatives May 31, 18SG. 

On July 29, 1856, Mr. Thomas W. Palmer, from the Oolnmitteo on 
Fisheries, submitted to the Senate the following report : 

This bill is designed to prevent tho taking of mackerel by mine8 and 
purse-nets between thc first days of March and June of the five years 
succeeding its enactment. It is urged with practical unanimity by tho 
vessel-owners and fishermen engaged in this industry, and is opposed 
only by commission dealera in fresh fish. 

* I-Icro tho Sonata Committee on Fishories ~truelr out the words ‘‘ opou row-hortte 
of lese than twenty feeet keel,” and inserted tho word “bontri” instead. 
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The testimony taken by tlio comitiittee .shows an a1:~rining clccrease 
in tho better grades of rii:ickerel suitable for salting as Sood. Tho aver- 
age yearly catch in amount for tho years from 1809 to 1S72, inclusive, 
was 166,184 barrels. Tlic avcrago ~'cnrly catch from 1S72, the time 
purse-nets came into general use, to 1SS6, inclusive, was 201,204 barrels. 
It will be seen that the average anni i~~l  amount caught for tho last 
thirteen years is only about 30 per cent greater than for the sixty-four 
j ~ r s  froni lSO9 to 1572, iiot~vitlistaiidinji the improved appliances wliicli 
should 11ave insurecl i vast iucrclase in tlie catch, stimulated as the busi- 
ness has  been by :L gre:itIy increased deiiinnd Srom a rapidly increasing 
population :~nd improved uietlioils of tlistribntion. Par inore to be 
deprecated than tho (Ieiicient c:ii,cIr has bceii the deterioration in quality, 
as shown by t,lie dcereaso in perceutage of No. 1s. 

In  lSG6 No. 1 niac1ux-d \vas 6'3 per cent of the whole catch; in 1SGG 
i t  mas G4 per cent; in 1867 i t  mas SS por cent; in lSGS it mas 61 per 
cent; in 1869 it was 31 per cent,; in 1870 i t  "as 31 per cent; in 1871 
i t  was 40 per, cent; in IS73 i t   vas 40 per cent; in 1873 (the year tliat 
seines became geirerally used) i t  ~vns 46 per ccnt ; in 197'4 it was 44 per 
cent; in 1878 it rail dowu 1 0  26 per cciit; in 187G i t  was only 34 per 
cent; in 1877 i t  mas 3 7 pcr cent; in 1S7S it  mas 0 per cent ; in 1879 it 
xas 6 per cent; in ISSO it was 8 per cent; iu 1SSl it was G per cent; 
in 1882 it was 1.5 per cent; in 1SS3 i t  was 14 per cent; in 1884 it was 8 
per cent; and finally i i i  1SS5 it, was 7 per coiit. 

The fish t:&en in tho tiinc inclnc1cil in tho bill, both nialo and female, 
arc poor, unfit for pnclring, and not very acceptable for tho table. 

Tlic schools appear on our coast off' Cape IIatteras in March, :bud 
thence proceed Iiorthwnrrt, :nit1 ~ p n ~ i i  oil t h ( h  coasts o i  Massachusetts 
: ~ n d  Maine. On their first appc;ir:nice t h o  m:tclcerel fleet meets them, 
ant1 they are harricd ; ~ i i d  11ar:tssed from 1 lint time nntil minter. 

Although it  is contendrd by so~iio scientists that all that man can do 
will have no nppreciable effect; in  depleting tilo ocean of fish, i t  is be- 
lieved by many tiiat tiio iriirclentiug pursuit inentioned above has 
tendency to ilofect them from their coiirsu or to prevent many from 
returniiig i n  SUbSeqLlCJlt years. This latter fact may acconnt for the 
diininisllecl perceiitnge of No. 1 maclrerel. 

The whole rnaclierel fleet is omucil in Massachiisetts and Maine, con- 
sists of riear~y 400 sail, cmp1oys about 6,000 men, and i~ now engaged 
iU Bciniiig inackerel fro111 Jlnrch to November. During April and MAY 
of lSS3 the catc~l was SO gro:it that i t  glutted the avenues of distribu- 
tion, and ninny thonsand barrels were thrown away. Them is some 
conflict of testimony as to tho amount of this mrtste, but it prob- 
ably between G0,OOO and 76,000 bnrrels. 

Your coininittee have anioilded the bill to allow fuller latitude to the 
taking of mackerel by llook and line, and recommend that the arnenil: 
ment be concurred in, mid that the bill when so amended do puss. 




